
7 Wallaroo Street, Coomba Park, NSW 2428
Sold House
Saturday, 23 September 2023

7 Wallaroo Street, Coomba Park, NSW 2428

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 556 m2 Type: House

Troy  Perrim

0255099615

https://realsearch.com.au/7-wallaroo-street-coomba-park-nsw-2428
https://realsearch.com.au/troy-perrim-real-estate-agent-from-coastal-realty-forster-tuncurry-forster


Contact agent

SOLD BY Coastal Realty Forster TuncurryLocated in an elevated position on Wallaroo Street, this home backs onto a

large rural property and takes in all the surrounding views of the Lake and Mountains.This spacious 3 bedroom home

offers modern kitchen with dishwasher and island bench, open plan dining and lounge room with fireplace and access

onto front and rear balconies. The rear balcony overlooks a rural outlook and most days attract the wildlife including

kangaroo's and birds. Taking full advantage of the front entertaining deck, this covered area offers views over Wallis Lake

and the mountains to Whoota.All 3 bedrooms offer views and there is a tidy bathroom with separate toilet, internal

laundry with space for storage or sewing desk, single lock up garage plus plenty of room down the side that could easily be

accessed for a large boat or caravan. Located within only 800m walk to the Coomba Shop and 1030m walk to the

foreshore and boat ramp this is the ideal location for a weekender/ investment or live in home.*  3 bedroom home with

lake and mountain views *  Open plan living with wood fire and dining room*  Spacious kitchen with dishwasher and island

bench*  Rear balcony overlooking rural property*  Front covered entertaining deck with lake views*  Views from all

bedrooms*  Single garage, lots of room down the side for boat*  800m walk to shop  To arrange an inspection or for more

information, please call Troy Perrim on 0421 949 886 or the team at Coastal Realty.We have obtained all information in

this document from sources we believe to be reliable, however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective buyers are

advised to carry out their own investigations.


